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HARVARD-TIGER- S

NFINALDRILLS

Big Elevens Finish Practice In

Cambridge Stadium for
Battle Tomorrow

Cambridge, Mm,, Net. 6. Beth
Harrnrd and Princeton will put the
final touches en their football teams in
th itadtura this afternoon. The Crlm-ie- n

team will have their workout bo-fe- re

the Tigers, who nre due te take the
field at 4 o'clock. The invading hosts
are scheduled te reach Bosten shortly

ji- - n a1aV With nrnrtlm rnn- -

eluded, they will be taken te a quiet
hostelry in ueiment. tiarvnru win nnve
an dinner nnd try te for-

get football for the tlme being.
Coach Fisher will declde today
L. !.. Via will nllnm flnilffvvlpk nnrl

Hubbard, the big tackles, te strip for
play. JacK uasien, e an imams, win
be missing from right end. Jack
Crocker will serve Instead. Thcre Is

little te choeso between the pair except
that QoBten seems better nble te grasp
the flne points of the position.

Btdgwlck is able te play, but Just
hew long no one will say. It would be

I

Men's
Pants
Reduced

and

much safer te keep the six-fe- et four-inc- h
tflkln ntl thn elflAltnfta tarn fMm

harm se that he could be physically fit
iu give nis an against laie man te
malm him for the season tomorrow. Ills
neck has been wrenched twlce this fall
and en that account Sedgwick hasn't

since the first game. He has
con favoring his neck even this week.
The chances nre that Sedgwick will

sit with Qasten as a spectator but may
be called upon as n last resort. Wy
Hubbard, who Is considered regular
right tackle, with his 208 pounds ad-
vantage, may be elected te, start in
order te strcngtHcn the extremity posi-
tions where Harvard doesn't appear
any toe strong.

If these thrce men are en the side- -
iiiiis, inmxien jius nn excellent op-
portunity te defeat Harvard, nnd never
possessed a better one. The Tigers
with their formations where the end
runs in anu turews himscii nncad or the
rcmainuer ei ma intoriercnce, may ee
a real Harvard menace under these
conditions.

Tlirt nrnhnMn llnA.nn t9 fct T7am.1
team follews: Left end, Kane; left
tacKie, leu guard, xeibcrt;
center, Havcmeyer; right guard,
weeds; right tackle, Lockwood or
uubbard; right end, Crocker; quarter- -

Owen; right halfback, Churchill; full-
back, Captain Amis Herwecn.

Northeast Church League
Union Tahernael. defted Btaoen, 20 te

17, In ft Nnrthsaat Church Leatua Kmlit Dliiten Hull last nlitit, while
ummerfleld wen a rw-n- centcat from

Usthssda, by the score et 23 te 18.
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ICE TEAWIS W LL

LEAGUE

Philadelphia Hookey Club

Formed at Meeting Held In

Pawllng'a Office

The Philadelphia Heckey Club Is the
name of the leading amateur hockey
teem of this city. This club, formerly
known as the Quaker City Heckey Club,
was erganised at a meeting of the
hockey follewon at 1482 Seuth Penn
square last night. '

Sidney Clark, of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, was elected president;
Alden Lee, of the Mcridn Cricket Club,
was cheson vice president, and Jeck
Huhn was nnraed secretary and treas-
urer. Fred M. Thnver. of the Marlen
Cricket Club, waa the unanimous choice
for manager of the l'ciiadelphla Heckey
Club.

j. no mterciuD Licague also was
formed. Five teams the Merlen
Cricket, Philadelphia Cricket Picker
Ing Hunt, Cynwyd and Batchclezs'
unrjje were represented. Hwarthmere.
Marshall E. Smith and Philadelphia
xcxuie maae application ter entrance.
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Mr. Seligsehn Wonderful Sale!

E

Man, never before had such a big
to make real savings en your new

clothing. Hundreds of men crowded both our
stores last Saturday and all this week, and hun-
dreds mere are going te come tomorrow.

Prices never tumbled se sharply before, for
Mr. Seligsehn orders a clean sweep regardless
of costs' or profits.

of

Woolens are dropping and Mr. Seligsehn
wants te go into the market and take advantage
of the new lowered prices.

But, man, realize this prices Mr. Selig-
eohn quotes in this sale are even lower than-h- e

can hope to produce garments for.
Just that even with the prices of woolens

lower it will be many a day before clothing can
be made up te retail at such low prices as are
new possible in this big clearance event.

The league probably will be an eight-clu- b

circuit.
Every member of the Interclub

League also Is a member if the Phila
delphia Heckey Club. The executive1
committee, which is composed of the
officers of the hockey club and a repre-
sentative from each will held a
special meeting wirly next week for the
purpeRp of drafting n schedule. Each
team will nlay at least ten games.

The Qrst neckey practice of the year
will be held en Tuesday night nt the
Ice Palace. George E. Pawling, presi-
dent of the Pa'jace, has turned the Ice
Palace ever te the hecV"-- club for one
practice session a week and for one
public game a week. The Interclub
League will play most of Its games at
private sessions.

The hockey men In attendance last
night were J. A. Cilmero, Eddie 11111,

V. M. Thayer, Joe Dexter. W, T. New-lin- g.

Alden Lee, Randelph Faries. 2d,
8. Ashton Bender, Jr., E. C. Felten,
Jr.. W. W. Kurta. F. D. Drew Bear,
A. C. Yarnnll, J. deV. Kecfe, It. Gra-
ham, Jack Huhn, S. P. Huhn, Jr.,
Allen It. Yeung and Garrett Gllmere.

Rookwood Wins Opener
Itoekwood's eptnlns rams was an cadtlng

rlctery ever Bt, Paul last nliht en the lat-tar- 'a

fleer by the acere of 81 te 30. nook-wee- d

had a, narrow eaeap. The team had
a lead with ttn mlnutta te flnl n
the same when Bt. Taul made a, treat rally
and fell within one point et tying- - the aoere
when the hell sounded.

Johnny neg-a- has been let out by Dare
Dennis. The latter was loath te part with
the local lad. but could net see hla way
clear te held him, Rennla plana chances In
Mie line-u- p for next week.

PRESIDENT

MOOTERS

Chosen Head of American As-

sociation Steney McLInn la

Re-elect- od te Office

New Yerk, Net. B. Elmer B.
Hhansr. of PlttHbnrth. who for mere
than a Quarter et a century was Identl
fled with the management of nil the big

tratfthoetlnr contests held In this coun-
try nnd Canada, has been elected

resident of the American Trapshoet
E g Association,

At the annual meeting of this organ
Thamm A. Marshall, of On I

cage, was elected vice president;
Themas Davis, New Yerk, treasurer,
and Geerge H. (Steney) McLInn, New
Yerk, secretary and manager.

The new executive committee com
nrlaea: F. G. Drew. New Haven.
chairman; E. II. Qalvin and O. W.
Hymer. both of Wilmington, Del.j J.
Leenard Clark, New Yerk, ana T. a.
Kellar, New Yerk.

St. Mary's Beys' Basketeera Win
The St. Mary's Ders Club baaketball team

defeated the Christ Church quintet at
Thirty-nint- h and Parrlsh street last night,
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$ 1 25,000 Stock Sacrifice
Te Move Out in Double-Quic-k Time

Men's
.

Suits & Overcoats
At the Lewest Prices Known Years!

Wimm

2.50

$3.50

111 MSMW
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HAVE HERE

Sale at Beth Stores
1532 Market Street

E S. W. Cor. 8th and Spring Garden 'fl)
you op-

portunity

Mr. Seligsehn Smashes
Prices Even Lewer
Than the Actual Cost

the Suits and Over-
coats

the

club,

$

$

$

SHANER

OFT

cntlen.

in

dm te $3o.eo

Formerly
te $37.50

Jk H Formerly! mm te $55.00

Remember Mr. Seligsehn's Prices Were Always
Lewest Frem Factory to Yeu !

Mr. Seligsehn manufactures his own clothes and it is just as important for him
te keep his factory going as it is te sell clothing. That is the reason for this price smash!

Don't be one of the skeptics! Man, if you have been waiting for clothing prices te
come down here they are!!! and they are down to the lowest levels they have been in a
geed many years.

A Tremendous Bargain Opportunity! Every Man Should Buy His
Suit or Overcoat New. for Prices Are Even Less Than Wholesale Cost

VsT Manufacturer and Retailer of Clothing W--
-J

Market Street

1450
18se
9450

CELIGSOHN'C
Just Belew
16th Street

I

Just Think
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Same Prices as Before the War
Investigate These Wonder Values
Tomorrow
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10 P. M.

These prices are the same you paid before the
;vvar. Yeu ewe it te yourself, at least, te examine these
garments.

Yeu can select from the newest fall and winter
models in single and double breasted; snappy and con-
servative All 2 pants.

Highest grade tailoring embodied in garment.

Buying from maker direct makes pos-

sible these enormous clothes values

Men's and Yeung Men's New Fall

OVERCOATS
Sold in Our Stere Up te $55

In oxfords, blacks and fancy effects.

Open

Till

Satmdag

for
men. pair

4
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Open

Till
10 P. M.
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S. W. Cor. 8th and Spring Garden Sts. 1006 Market Street Satiirdty
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